North and south ends of building, lower level
Youth Inn: restrooms
Varied Industries Building: South hallway and upstairs by the sculpture
Thrill Ville Midway: On both sides of entrance around sand
Swine Barn: Northwest corner, near the men’s restroom
Stalling Barn: Northwest side, near the new restrooms
Sheep Barn: Between the restrooms
West end, by brass sculptures
Pella Plaza: Horse Barn: Grandstand
Legacy Terrace: Near the jumping jets in front of the mezzanine
Grandstand: Inside restroom on each side; four on the upstairs bathrooms
Elwell Family Food Center: Inside and outside, between bathrooms
Cultural Building: North and south ends of building, by family bathrooms on all three floors
4-H Exhibits Building: Refill station by bathrooms inside main area and lobby
Animal Learning Center: Between the restrooms
Cultural Building: Between the restrooms
Elwell Family Food Center: Inside and outside, between bathrooms
Grandstand: Inside restroom on each side; four on the upstairs bathrooms
Elwell Family Food Center: Inside and outside, between bathrooms
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